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cide guard" of American army
Yvette Madsen Is Described
As 'Psychopathic Personality'

Alfred Noack, who flew to Ger-

many to help in her defense at
the trial.

On two occasions when Mrs.

Beautiful Model Also Is Nurse
And Finds That Better Career

By BART KINCH
New York, March 15 (U.R)Babics at Columbia PresbyterianMedical Center get a beautiful view of life when they gurglefor attention and lovely Jeanne Olson answers their call.
Miss Olson is a nurse at the baby hospital and when not cat-

ering to the needs of tomorrow's citizens she is a h

Frankfurt, Germany, March 15 U.R New York City's Bellevue Madsen collapsed in court, her

WACs.
Mrs. Madsen is accused of

shooting her husband in the
early morning hours last Oc-

tober 20 after a gay Air Fore
party at which she was thrown
into a violent rage by remarks
about her Brooklyn accent.

hospital reported after a three-week- s examination in 1943 that father was the one who carried
her from the court to the three-roo-

suite in the army hospital
Mrs. Yvette Madsen was a "psychopathic personality," accord-

ing to defense evidence introduced at her murder trial Monday.
Mrs. Madsen is charged with slaying her Air Force husband, where she is held under a "sui

Lt. Andrew Madsen of Oak- -'

land. Calif. When her trial most frail," the report said ofshe explained. "The patients the girl. "She was
wearing cheap clothes and make

were my dolls." opened a week ago she pleaded
innocent by reason of temporary
insanity.

The Bellevue report on Mrs.
Madsen was introduced Un pho

no fuss no muss

no bother no dirt
up and is seemingly dramaticJeanne clung to her earlv

IHSIUUII muuei.
Born in Ridgewood, N. J., 22

years- ago, Miss Olson started
nursing early in life. As a young
girl she used to pretend that she
was a doctor's wife.

"He was always away on a
case and I would take care of
his patients until he returned,"

. she is anxious, insecureambition and in SeDtember. and is unhappy. She appears to1B48, was graduated from the yearn for the security of hertostat by Defense Attorney Elmo
Gower after the three-ma- n U. S.fcngiewood Hospital school of childhood . . . she is egocentric.nursing. After graduation she district court denied Gowers

joined the staff of Columbia
The Bellevue psychiatrists almotion for a directed verdict

of acquittal. use Pres-to-log- sbaby hospital.
Her oft duty hours were tak so reported that Mrs. Madsen,

en up with further medical stu as a girl of 15, was hostile toThe report said Mrs. Madsen, THE CLEAN FUEL
Brooklyn beauty,

dies at Columbia University.
After finishing her courses, she

ner lather, Brooklyn carpenter
signed up for a Barbizon model

was a patient for three weens
at the Bellevue psychiatric ward
from August 34 to September

Jury Finds Guay

Guilty of Murder
Quebec, March 15 VP) A jury

found J. A. Guay guilty Tues-
day of murdering his wife by
planting a time bomb on a plane
that killed her and 22 others.
He was sentenced to be hanged.

ing course.
"I didn't intend to become a JIM (4 Hk'i 15, 1943. At that time Mrs.

model," she said. "I just took Madsen was 15 years old.

INCOME TAX
Returns Prepared

LEON A. FISCUS
295 Pine St. Dial

tne course to have something The report said doctors who CAPITOL LUMBER COMPANY
NORTH CHERRY AVE., SALEM, ORE.

Phones or

interesting to do. I guess I sort
of drifted into the modeling

examined her recommended that
Mrs. Madsen be given "institufield."
tional care" but that nevertheThe school was so impressedThe court set June 23 for less she was released. Therewith her beauty and photogenic was no explanation given of

qualities that they asked her to

When Kings Get Together King Leopold of Belgium ,

(right) visits ailing King Gustav at Nice, France, where the
Swedish monarch is sunning himself. King Leopold awaited
results of a referendum vote to decide whether he will return
to the Belgian throne. Returns gave Leopold a 57 per cent

majority. (Acme Telcphoto)

her release.
give up nursing and become
a full-tim- e fashion model. It also said that Mrs. Madsen

who was listed in Bellevue rec'I told them 'No.' I'm a nurse ords as Jane Teresa Noack, reI have always wanted to be a
nurse and I intend to remain ac
tive in hospital work," she said,

"I told them 'if you want me
to do fashion modeling I will,

East Salem Mothers' Clubs
Arrange Sale and Program
East Salem, March 15 Another spring benefit project planned

bv one of East Salem's Mothers' clubs is a rummage sale this time

just so long as it doesn't conflict

fused to under gynecological
examinations because "she ap-

peared to be afraid of what a
gynecological examination would
show."

The report gave no explana-
tion of why she feared an ex-

amination and no explanation
was offered by her attorney.

The report classified the
girl's ailment as "hys

with my duties at the hospital.' "

Jeanne still follows her rule,
by Auburn Mothers' club. They have articles ready for the sale

modeling only when she is off
duty from the hospital. Saturday in the rooms over Greenbaum s store in Salem. As this

is an annual sale members have been called by several patrons
fnr this riatr"

Her life, however, was not al
ways one of success and good
fortune. At the age of six she
was run down by a truck and

terical amnesia." It said she had
repeatedly run away from home,

munity for many years is Frank
Ricket. Friday was his 80th

was a "skilled prevaricator,"suffered paralysis of the face. birthday and on Sunday it was
celebrated with a family dinner
at his home on Garden road. A

Doctors were considering the and was unable to "recognize
advisibility of operating or a
wait and watch policy. turkey dinner was prepared by

his daughter who lives near and 'She is delicate looking, al- -The latter course was decid
at 5 o'clock he was surprised byed upon "temporarily." It prov-

ed successful. The blood clot
which caused the paralysis

Guay's march to the gallows.
The jury returned its verdict

17 minutes after Chief Judge
Albert Sevigny delivered the
fate of the Quebec
jeweler into its hands.

Judge Sevigny had asked the
jury to return a verdict of
guilty or innocence. The judge

; was weeping as he concluded his
three hours of instructions to
the French-speakin- g jury.

He reviewed the evidence pre-
sented by the prosecution, which
had said Guay was guilty of a
"diabolical" crime In plotting to
get rid of his wife to collect on
a $10,000 life insurance policy
and clear the path for a romance
with a pretty young waitress.

X-R-
ay Machine

Authorized by Union

Purchase of a $3000 X-r-

machine was authorized at the
annual meeting of the Farmers
Union Health association Mon-

day with the prepaid medical
program of the association in
the Willamette valley the chief
discussion at the y meet-

ing with around 75 attending
the lunch at noon.

Ronald Jones, Brooks, state
president, outlined the plan as
carried out in the middle west.

Alice Barnett, Brooks, and
Harley Libby, Jefferson, presi-
dent of the association, were, re-

elected to four year terms on
the board of directors. Other
directors are Joe Owen, Dayton;
Mrs. Rosalie Mickey, Lincoln;
John W. Simmons, Ammon
Grice, J. J. Searchrist and Mrs.
Alfred Sheets, all of Salem, and
Ronald Jones.

John Bollinger lead In group
inging with Mrs. Gebblyn

Singsbury at the piano.

Serving Salem and
Vicinity as Funeral

Director for 21 Years

Convenient location for both
friends and family. Direct route to
cemeteries no cross traffic. New
modern building ample parking
space. Complete funeral services
within the means of everyone.

cleared up and muscular
was restored. w 111 L

Till t fifftt ft. GvldM mikt hllM "Stan

Before becoming a nurse and

most of the members of his fam-

ily arriving to celebrate with
him. Present were Mrs. Ricket
who was 80 a few months ago,
Mrs. Harry Heffley from

Miss Hazel Haffley; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Fortune; Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Ricket and daughter,
Sandra; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Cooper and two children all of
Salem; and Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Renne and two children of Rich-

mond, Wash.

model, Jeanne taught swimming

OUR BELTONE
HEARING AID

SPECIALIST

Will be in Silverton on the
first and third Mondays of
each month at the Western
Auto Store. Write for ap-

pointments, or just drop in.

JAMES N. TAFT & Associates
228 Oregon Building, Salem

The regular March meeting
of the club will be held at the
schoolhouse Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

The Washington Mothers' club
will be held at the schoolhouse
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 p.m.
First grade children will be on
the program with several rhy-
thm plays; Miss Margaret

art supervisor for the
city schools will speak. Fourth
grade mothers will be hostesses
with Mrs. D. E. Whitman and
Mrs. E. B. Goodman chairmen.
Mrs. Ray Garrison is chairman
of the committee who will pro-
vide a nursery for mothers with
young children who would like
to attend the meetings. She
would like these mothers to call
her at

Another new home under con-

struction on Sunnyview avenue
is that of Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Henderson. They bought the
acreage of Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Bell, formerly the Earl Wood
place and are living there while
building on the acre to the west
of the house.

and diving at the Graydon pool
in Ridgewood for two years.

Today she remains an ardent

Virgil T. Golden Co. Mortuaryswimming enthusiast, listing it
on a par with her other hobbies
of modeling and walking. Telephone605 South Commercial St.

Jeanne is five feet 6 inches
tall, weights 109, has dark hair,
blue eyes and a captivating
smile. Added to that is her in-

nate charm, intelligence and viv
acious personality.

Her ambition, Incidentally, is

Exchange Unit Meets
Woodburn The regular

meeting of the Homemaker's
Exchange will be held on Thurs-
day, this month, instead of Fri-

day, which is the regular date.
The meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. William Stange,
982 Hardcastle, with Mrs. A. G.

Douglas as AH mem-
bers are urged to attend.-- '

to marry and have five children
"I don t particularly care whe-

ther they are all boys, all girls
mixed," she said, "just so One of the few to reach the

four score year mark and onelong as there are at least five
who has lived in Swegle comof them "

Rilea and Nielson

To Eastern Oregon
Oregon's adjutant general,

Maj. Thomas E. Rilea, and Maj.
John H. Nielson, PIO in the ad-

jutant general's office, will leave
Thursday night for eastern Ore-

gon, where Saturday night they
will attend the dedication cere-
monies for the new armory at
Ontario.

During the trip Rilea plans
staff visits also to National
Guard units at LaGrande, Baker,
Ontario, - Freewater, Pendleton,
Burns and Bend. In eastern
Oregon he will be the guest of
Maj. David Baum of LaGrande,
commander of the second bat-
talion of the 186th infantry

Aumsville to Fete

Basketball Players
Aumsville The are

giving a banquet in honor of the
basketball team Thursday eve-

ning, in the Aumsville dining
room. The committees for the
banquet are: table decorations,
Joyce Cox, Janice Riches, Mar-

garet Nicholson, Idyll Bates.
Serving, Jean Dowe, Elizabeth
Tate, Mildred Cox, Mary Ann
Germond, Eileen Erickson, Carol
Curtis. Kitchen, Anna Marie
Pederson, Lorris Papke, Chris-
tine Lindgren, Shirley Jordon.

The most powerful gasoline
your car can use!

Clean up, Francena Fry, Delores
Ostrem, Doris Lucas, and Lis
Ann Holmquist. Dishwashing, No wonder Shell is winning more

new customers every day. Get a tankful
of "activated" Shell Premium today.
Your Shell Dealer is the man to see.

Helen Kuehl, Rosalee Whitfield,
Barbara Chrissinger, Doris Gil-

bert and Jeannettee Fowler.
The boys out for baseball are

as follows: Seniors, Albert Cox,
Eldon Russel, Darrel Dalke.

Yes, many of today's engines have
been stepped-u- p , , , they call for more
powerful gasoline! Now Shell gives you
the most powerful gasoline your car can

use Shell Premium it's "activated."

Actually, Shell splits molecules to get
more power for today's more powerful
engines. So you get a gasoline that's
''activated"!

Juniors, Orville Speer, Glenn
Ling, Duain Bethel, Larry

krijO 1 ifJ . erfMXoS--l"teS V.if.rUVj!'L; ' JT n or

S I nfrnhmml, Ard.n "Fl.- - y . f .

llXTAN f MSSfW I v.rF,e,S"U,h. choicof 5X
I " yVj - r i I truly ln let Crcim. . '

Brown, Phillip Bates Harvey
Gjesdal, Arlyn Lee, Bill Hobbs,
Freshmen, Danny Feller John
Lucas, and Roy Gene Gleason.
The manager is LeRoy Radie WlJ SfoL V"; You, Ard,r. Dr.I.r 5F jf hxt wide variety t.'W

mlt'r f dlicioui flavori 71;'or yur "lection.

and assistant manager Jim
Brlles. The first game of the

( nssvis scheduled for March 31

Activation makes
the difference

Shell scientists using the finest avail-
able crude, activate the molecules bv
splitting and rearranging them accord-
ing to Shell's formula for a perfectlv
balanced gasoline. The result Shell
Premium, the most powerful gasoline
jrour car can usel

;cw Leaders Named
' eridan Lyman Ross, dis

for the bureau of
:i us, announced this week

rs. Clare W, Chamberlin SHELL PREMIUM GASOLINEerg and Francis G. Brad
-- ' Sheridan will be crew

county for

.j lZi'J census.


